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II BY MISADVENTURE
nv

FRANK BARRETT
4 T.tfffttt in.,

CHAI'TKIl V.
When I got bjek to my ofllee I set

about drawing up Klesmore's will from

the draft ha had agreed to, and every

word of It g.ve me pleasure, for 1 km
tiat It would bring everything r.ght In

the end.
"While Tnn Winies Is doubtful as to

the disposition of Ms uncle' property."
Mid I to myself, "he will refrain from
committing himself to an actual promise
of marriage. HU affair w.th Miss Kite
will make htm prudent In that respect:
for he'll know rery well that he won't
gtt off a second t.me. If I can help It. and
there'll be no uncle to pay the roiu. And

when he does know that his uncle ha not
left him a stiver, he'll drop Ml IVilrym-pie- .

then Awrdrey will be freed treat the
quixotic obligation he wan lured Into
nuk ng, he will tnirry Nurse Ocrtrudc,
and all will end like a fairy story."

I wan talking to tnjeJf In this strain
a I procccdeJ to engross the will, when
who should come Into my otliee but the
very person uppermost In my thoughts
Uynn Ytames,

"I have called to apeak to you about
the "hooting. Sir. Keene," said he, oler-In-g

me his hand. "I should like to rent
the shooting tor another month. If I
can." h said.

"There no difficulty about that. Sir
Hutlemy Vere I coins to Scotland, and
I shall be only too glad to let the ahoot-In- g

for him especially at It may keep
you here longer than we hoped for."

lie seemed rather punted at my civil-

ity , he bad not received much before. lie
looked at me keenly, could not make much
by that, and then proceeded to look at his
gaiters, tapping them carelessly with his
stick.

"I suppose, a mm could live here for
a couple of hundred a year," he said.

"In a qu.et way, he could live on that
turn undoubtedly." said I.

"That's all I want. I made a fortunate
Investment that brings me in about two
hundred. Living with my mother, who
think of buying a cottage, I hope to set-

tle down to a peaceful life. I feel better
already with the propect of It."

I shook his hand In cordial felicitation,
though It cost me an effort to swallow the
humbug, w.thout making a wry face. Hut
I saw suspicion In the corner of bis blue
eye.

"ThU will be good news Indeed foi
your uncle, Sir. Lynn." said I.

"Do you think be take any Interest
In me?" he asked, trying to look Indlf.
ferent.

"I assure you he does. He was speak-
ing about you only yestenlay saying bow
much you bad changed for the better In
the last fortnight. It Is only natural be
should feel very deeply in this matter.
and watch this change In your character
with keen delight. He Is In falling health,
you know." I twiddled my thumbs, and
looked at him significantly. "You are
his kinsman remotely." I paused. "He
Is particularly- - anxious about the future
of his little daughter." I coughed. "And
though be may have unbounded fa.th In
toy Integrity, he would naturally prefer
to place ber welfare In the keeping of a
relative who could devote himself exclu-
sively to her interest. I'p to the present
time 1 have had the management of your
uncle's estate, but of course It would be
optional on bis successor to employ me
as agent."

"1 should not wish to take It out of
your bands. Mr. Keene that Is." be said
quickly, seeing the mistake into which he
had been led by the excitement of the mo-

ment, "If the property ever should become
mine."

"Thank you, Mr. Yeame. I'm sure I

shall be most happy to serve you, as I

have served your uncle, faithfully, and
uj-o- the lowest possible terms."

"I shan't question your terms. Faithful
services should be liberally rewarded. In
soy opinion."

I thanked him effusively, ami sighed as
If 1 had a load taken off my mind,

"Well, air." said I. "you cannot, of
course, wish me to divulge professional
confidence; but I may tell jou this: Your
uncle has Instructed me to draw up his
will, and this is It." I laid ray hand on
the will. "And I may add for your fur-

ther satisfaction that had your character
been other than be ha found It In the
past fortnight, the terms of this will"
I patted the sheet Impressively and drop-
ped ray voice "would have been vtrf dif-

ferent from what they are."
He was completely taken In; and so

overcome with astonishment and delight
to find, a he believed, that he was an
heir, that for some minutes ha could not
command his thought, but simply an-

ew ered yea or no to my remarks without
really following what It was I talked
about. He was thinking whnt he would
do with that money when be got it. How-

ever, be recovered 111 n bfrj
fore he left, and when wo shook hands la
farting, that cunning look wa In hi eye.
J knew well enough what wa In bis
thoughts.

"iou old rascal," be was saying to him-

self. "I can see now why you were so
precious civil. You want me to let you
go on fingering the fortune when It is
mine." That was just what I wanted him
to believe.

In the evening there came a couple of
brace of partridge with bl card attach-
ed. At the first moment I felt disposed
to pitch them Into the yard, U't aa the
result of second thought I ate them,
and found then just aa good as If I bad
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given an "honest roulterer half a crown
a brace for them.

CUAITKK VI.
I do not know whether I am particu-

larly sharp lu penetrating character
though I have a decent opinion of my
ability In that respect or whether other

are particularly obtuse; but this I

a fact- - Lynn Yeames succeeded In de-

ceiving ever) body but me.
tie was of that class of charitable peo-

ple who will give a guinea at any time
to have their ns.me In a subscription list,
no matter what the object be and five
to head It Lynn Yeames, Ku of "Tlie
Hut" (as with affected humility he called
his mother's cottage when she had bought
It), was down for everything. He Inter-
ested himself In tocal matters, siding al-

ways with the majority; he Tvcame a
member of the County Club, bought a
horse and got admitted to the hunt ; and
with his good looks manly bearing, ad--

nble horsemanship and skillful
made himself generally pop-

ular. One way and another I reckoned
he was living up to nearer eight hundred
than two hundred a year.

"A pretty rod you're laying In pickle
for yourself, my boy," said I to myself,
and chuckled to think hovV he would have
to draw lu his horns when he found that
he was down In his uncle's will for a
tr.filng legacy Instead of the fifty thou-
sand pounds lie was calculating upon.

All this time he was p.iying assiduous
attentions to Miss Dalrymple. He saw,
though he said nothing about It to me,
that his uncle was thlnklug of future's
future, and wished to provide tor her per-
petual association with Gertrude, and he
knew the bold he had on old Flexmore
through this pretended attachment to ber,
cunning rascal!

I let him go on, conscious that he
would not go too far. It wa not likely
that, feeling now assured of that large
inheritance, he would pledge hlmslf to
marry a penniless girl. With his uncle's
fortune and the effect he was now pro-
ducing, he would be able to take the pick
of the county when he wished to curry;
and there were, within twenty mile,
many g.rls more showy than quiet, un-
pretentious, little Miss Dalrymple, girls
with money, and much more to the taste
of such a can a he. Hut though he
would not be rash enough to actually en-
gage himself. It wa pretty certain that
be would insidiously lead my unsuspecting
little friend to believe that he Intended
to marry ber, and I feared that he might
obtain such n bold upon ber affect .on that
when he threw up the game, a he Inevit
ably would when be discovered that there
was nothing to win by it, the effect upon
her would be serious. She wa not a
flirt; she bid never cut up her heart Into
morsel and scattered It about amongst a
crowd of admirers; her heart was whole
to be given to one man, and one ouly. She
na serious and earnest In all things, ami
It to be possible that she m.ght
never care to give to a second man the
affection that had been despised by the
first. For this rrason I resulted. If I got
the opportunity, to shake her faith In Sir.
Lynn Yeames.

One day I met her alone In the road
that cuts through the Haxledown wood.
"Here I a beautiful morning. Miss Dal-
rymple," said I, holding her hand.

"Oh. It Is beautiful!" she exclaimed,
looking around her. "See how the rime
still stand on the brake, and look how
the droits glisten on the gossamer. And
what lovely tints there are on the bcechi.
and the bramble down tln-re.-

"Yet you woulj prefer at this moment
o b In your London hospital. You feel

that jou are wasting jour time here
that's the fact. Isn't ItV"

"I should be sorry to think that," she
replied, with quiet gravity.

"Hut jou are. Here you are saving the
life of one child ; there you might be sav-
ing a dozen."

"They will be ss.vh1 without me."
"And little future would be lost that

I true."
"Let us talk about the country," she

said, a we walked on,
"There I a man worth talking about."

said I, (Minting down to the crossroads,
whire I spied Dr. Awdrey jogging along
In hi s'-- on hi beggarly round.

"Ob, 1 don't think there Is a better
nun than he In all the world!" she cried,
with enthusiasm,

"If be were only a little more practi-
cal," said I.

Khe nodded sadly, and presently said,
"I sometimes) think he would have died
a martyr.had he lived a long while ago."

"I don't what there I In store for
blm now. There he goes, to look after a
lot of thankless vagabonds, who'll never
pay him for savin their lives."

She looked thoughtfully before her for
a minute, then she said :

"IV) iou think he could ever be hnppy
In the ordinary sense of the word'"
"Yes. If he married."
"I do not think he will ever marry."

she kjIcI, slinking her bend gravely, after
a pause.

"IVhy not'" I asked; "he Is a man
and a fine man, too. The only difficulty
Is In getting any one to have him. A
man .without surficlal attraction and
without money, what chance has be"

IKJ yuu nuns an Kin arc eiiuvr siiijt
or mercenary she asked.

"There a third section; but they don't
care for good men."

I have mentioned the girls trick of
blushing; and Jook.ng sidelong la the ex

pectation of seeing this home-thru- bring
the color up to her temples, 1 was sur-
prised to see that It produced rather a
contrary effect

"I don't mean an absolutely bad mm,
but one who thinks he Is reformed," hjM
I, "and attribute, or livid It to be im-

agined, 111 At he owes hi reformation to
the girl's Intliiemv."

I was morally certain that Lynn
Yeame had not ascribed his change to
the effect of a country life In his con
vernation with tlerlritde, however he hud
chosen to represent It to me,

"It Hatter the girl's vanity to think
!i. has redeemed the man," I added.
"Is It vanity and nothing rlso that

makes one delight lu doing goodt"
"l can't say, my dear not having luid

much exper.eniv In that way myself, but
this I know, that every good girl must
be doing good, ought to be doing good,
or think she I doing good. I speak o(
good girls and no good girl would lw

content to be an Idle plaything for a
mini's leisure moment. And the wish to
saie some man from evil courses too often
leads the girl herself Into the evil course
ot putting fa.th In appearances, and lend-

ing a credulous ear to empty protest-
ation. That course may lend to Irreme-dia- l

misfortune and lifelong unhapplnens."
ThU wits plain enough In nil conscience,

yet ho did not allow herself to show that
she saw the personal allusion to her own
case. She was a wonderfully selt-p-

cssod young woman, and moreover had
too much principle to suffer the otlnlon
of other to h-- her own estimate of a
trusted friend; Indeed, I believe that her
loyal hoort became only the more staunch
by the Mens., of those she loved ag-.ln-.t
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no reason to Of this three feet long nn.l Inches)

gave convincing proof later on. a shall I then piled up dirt foot
high nml three feet nt eitl

Soon after n concert given, la fireplace n title, put stone
of cause. Lynn eirth tlje

was a steward and figured proml-- , i,mi i,in,vil tho tnnk on the 'emi

outttns n hole I
' wl "I' "'''I of lnm for

nently In the Well.
w uruirr i. man iu 'nw 1nlmjK I.ynn iramts, or
h .lis .11.1 tA 1st A mw at t'straw. 1 don't know : but this Is certain.

Miss IVilrymple went to that concert un-

der the protection of Sir. Yeames, who,
ever s.nco the discovery at tJie flower
show, had shown herself mighty civil to
the young lady, I went lo. It charm-
ed me to watch Mis Ifcitryrnple. The
music and gaiety appealed to feel-
ing aa It never could to an old lawyer's.
Her eye black as sloe with excitement,

face glowing with healthy animation,
he looked prettier than ever 1 had en

yet. No, there wa not one In the
room to compare with her. I wondered
how ever I could have thought her plain.

they were all l.ke you, my dear,"
mid I to myself, "It would a real pleas
ure to come to these affair.

She enjoyed It thoroughly, for wa
young and healthy In mind and body. The
music, the light and brightness of the ur- -

rounding exhilarated her; and then he
must have known thvt she looked well
and wa admired, and I believe such a no-

lle a that would set the lord Chancel.
lor In a good humor. I think It mittered
little to whom be wa with, for lwi

was free from any Idea of flirtation, and
Just a Innocent ami pure and sweet and

I enjoye.1 watching her until time
for Lynn Yeame to take her home;

and It stirred up all the bile In na- -

ture when he look her hand and pase,l It '
through hi arm. He trod on one old
gentleman' toe. and wished It had been '

mine; for In that mood I only wanted an
excuse to knock hi head

Wl . T ..... .. I.U.I..I.. a. .l.n..t. I
1 11 ml ( IK nan i am iuvuii

I had hern In love with Sllss Dalrymple
myself which, of course, I wa not; an
old fellow In hi sixtieth year sixty-see-ou-

In fact.
(To be continue,).)

f'ap HalbltiK (he lUbr.
Many father stnnd nloof from the

conuuon domestic duties, not lviiun
tlny nre m busy or Ixmiuse tlwy nni
not willing, but liecnuse of Ignorance.
How mnny men nre there who would
not Kindly drop their buslncwt nt nny
time nml stay home nml give the baby
bl luith, If they only knew Ixw;

Yet In reality It I much thai
It Hccm. Fill the Uithtuh full of nny
good witter, first curefiilly removing nil

Tut your ellniw hand,

on
limy

lie fisl,

nine um iinoy iinmy v i
and shake him from hi

until iH'gln see
pin nlieml. Then remove the safely
pin with gas unroll until
tlie loom Into sight.

Now, having put on your
put ouo hand firmly under baby'

other on hi back and
him on mill When

he ha kicked all the water out the
bathtub as lieforc.

He you manlpuln
ting baby to him face down.
OtherwlHo you would be able put
wuter anywhere else hi
Don't lw wap. At tlrat you
will (III hi eye with mniwui!, but
with prnctlco will get w that somo
of tlie Bud will le dlHtrlhuteil elue. j

where.
Now nml dry ivlth tow-

el, cover with face and rolling
him up In blanket set lu oven to dry
for half an hour. Delineator,

According to tho Seattle Trade Ileg
later tho total salmon of the I'u
clfle coaHt lDOfl wiih cuw-h-

,

which 2,1M0") ensea were put up
In .tliiukn nn liipron tnr that terrU
tory of 018,788 cflK-f-l over 1005.
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llenter nttit Cmikrrs,
The clivniMsst iiim! most ivoiiomlenl

hrntiT vit uaiil wim otto of my own
construction. I mmlo frntm of 'JxS-Inc- h

sci en feet long iinil twenty-rn-vc- ii

Inches I put n Iniitoin on
ttitn of No. IK pith-unite- Iron, letting
It project oiie-ltn- lf Inch In riioli mMi

mid fourteen Indie, nt one end for
tlttlnc. I spiked the frame

tKethcr mist covered the with
tin to pretent nny lenkliiB. The

bottom una united on with two row
of cldit-eiiti- nulls.

I fireplace on the; ground of
"tone niul blue clity. two feet wide by

,, ,, U up with dirt. In

participate. she ' eighteen
I one

show. I wide the
this was of tho for

aid some philanthropic on tho the length of
im

for the toveplu turn-warnin-
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! 'r. tlioti drove nn Iron nM Into

WATTn TANK AMD COOKM.

the ground, put on two length of
' . . , ... ,, ...- -, ... ,.,- -""' i"l' ' "I ,'","A .! "' '"'" wn" ,"

Mre the fireplace to control tho ilruft
and kern the tire.

Thl lienter wn loented nenr the
nlmlmll! nml storage tiiuk nml I

III It from either. I could licnt the
j ,vnfr quickly with eornstnlks. atrnw.

. ........ ... ,.i, . i.n.-- i n n.
pinM f(lf ,,,

We. l " Kww f.n-,- by
"cnldlng on the meal In

barrel nml covering with old
or cnrjiet. One light tire would take
the chill from Ice for the
,mn, rrgrettisl Hint I did not mnke
(t of trclvi.-liic- li plnnk, n Hint would.,. .,,.... i,. ,u,iiv nne-thlr-

..
nml rurnisiiiti wnrm wnter tor nn my
stock.

I foiiml constant ue for this wnnll
tank the yenr round, is.iitlniie) the
writer In nml Home. I cut off
the projeetlns pnn of Hlu-e- t Iron where
the stovepipe titled on nml left It on
the foundation, I moved the tank

nml wiMtl It for vnrlou pur-e- .

For n time I used It In n sheep

Vniture. then to mix niortnr In while
liulMliig. then n o miiI for little
clirl., n I could easily tip It over
und put In fresh with n liww

ilny. ,

Corn,
(xirn I husked and the. alnver

.lir,-titii- t nt a vi-r- Hlk'l.t liicrcnso In

rnim, He, iinyH Dlnt'tnr II. J. Water,
Missouri exMTlment "tnllon. Not ouly
no, but the greatest single objection to
the prcxeut method of handling alnver
Ih the dllllmlty of getting It out of tho
field (luring tho winter and enrly spring
niontU without Injury to the land nnd
tho croivliiK wheat crop, which I often
sown In tho corn In autumn.

Moreover, "hrcddlng undoubtedly re-

lieve the of one of the most
disagreeable tnnkn on the farm the
handling of tho coarse stnlk In bad
weather, and relief from the necessity

,0f digging HiIh material out of the anrnv
ln winter. Likewise, It nlo It
possible to feed tho material under a
shed or In the barn, mlng tho isirtlon
refum-- l by uttn-- for bedding, nml still
;nve the manure In n condition to be

handled ennlly by a tnanuru spreader.

Tlie IM urn led I'nrmer,
A fanner need more education than

either a physician or for ho

has mill In IiIn business, of knowl-
edge moro or Ichh complete of all tho
natural science, nml hi i tho ouly
occupation that deals with the science,

.That education driven tho young man
(mm llm farm nrovea nnllilnfr orcontl
thnt all men cannot bo foruion, for wo

genu. In occasionally j mtt t.r ,,,, f huMug by tlie
to see If It I the right temiernture. If .,riu.,W ,mlHt wuimeud Itself to every
kit forum on your cllww Sou my know finm.r neeount of the greater eon-th- e

I too cold. If there are hll- -
VWU.MW, w,, w,t., the iiinlerliil

tent then It I too warm. inmlerntn u inmiW nnd and the ability to
In all things.

prM-.-m. (,e mnterlnl from dnmngc by

loone
mooring you to safety

nlppl-r- and
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chct and the
water.

of
renew

careful while nro
the keep
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afraid of
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must have all the trade, mid profes
sion llllnl. Hut agriculture I mor
liuportnut tliini nit other calling com
blued, for the farmer feed and clothes
the world. Therefore the Mter thf
farmer know his business the bcttet
will the world ho clothed mid fed.

Npeeks III llntler.
The white sinvka In butter tuny t

caused by one or two thing. Home-tlim-i

when the cream In set lu shallow
pan or If the cow doe not give very
rich milk nml the scum oY cream It
thin, little particle of cream on thf
top of the scum will dry nml do not
churn Into the butter, hut will remain
lu their hard ifiitu und either show
sHHka In the butter or come to the top
of the water In washing, The trouble
can be hindered by straining the cream,
before churning.

The other wny la caused from leav
ing the cream stand too long before
churning. If a little of the milk I

skimmed off each time with tin' cream,1
this will, of course, settle to the bot-

tom. There It get overrl nml forms
a cunt that will N so hnrd (tint It will
not break up In the churning, but
make white speck In the butter
Till can be hindered by a closer skim-
ming nnd by not allowing the cream
to stand a long lsfore churning.
Straining the cream la also beneficial
In this case.

I li.tr Mutter of -- !..
When grain I high In price, Hit

rnl4'r of stock needs to study Hie tnttt-te-

of fml more than at nny other time
It dm not ty to give fiMsl thai
merely fill ii, and that 1 whnt th
temptation I In time when price nr
Inttntsxl for the most valunlile fnU
The limit Hint uiHterwtnnda the con
Hlltutloii of feed will generally find he
cm t the high (irlcv by mlslni
some kits) of a crop Hint will give hlml
n big supply of rheap feed. Thus. h'
man that has a gtl blue gross pnsturt
can isiuserve It, fertilise It and maki
It prisliu'e n very large amount of nn
trltlou fis-- tluit will, for some of lilt J

iiock, ninKO u MHtsniie to gnsiuy nil
down on the grain ration, though thti
cannot be cut out entirely. The men
that have Imtii fcsllng tsiru exteiistiely
to steer will have to balance that corn
with clover, alfalfa, soy tsiuw or some-thin-

else to decrease tho nmouiit ot
corn used, for protein lu corn csmiiii
very high, on account of Uie large
amount of starch that lias to ! uli'
for to get n little protein.

OiMxt Manner Arrnnicemenl.
The ski-tr- show my buy and grain

rnrk for cows, which I a great help
when these two feed are given nt the
same time, write n farmer In Farm
nml Home. The liny I put lu space n

b
Va

5

arcrio.f or row ntaii.

and then the grain Is Miiirttl In nt b,

nml the cow cuts It at e. The part
of Hie rack holding the hay may lw

uuida of slat und will Ihu ho cutler
to keep clean, Iloth of these racks
are kept lu place by 'JxH strip run
nlng lengthwise of the manger, Mnny
dairymen are using this dot leu nnd
find It nil right.

I'sirm ."Voles,
Full feed nml light work ha rulneo

many n good horse.
Cream kept too long ma liecome

bitter and Ih full of white flake.
OiiIh are good for laying hen. Do

not be afraid they will eat too mnny of
them.

ftiwp nro n cr!tent agency of Im-

provement to the land ou tho farms
where they nro ki-p-

Hneccwi In livestock raising depends
on producing a better strain of animal
with each breeding.

Kgg nre better than bird to atari
duck farming, liecouso they can be
hlpicd with no danger of Injury.
Try a hoe for mixing the short or

any feed that gem pasly when mixed
with wafer, Make tho tnk easier.

Variety of food Ih a good appetiser.
There Ik no tins of "lock which like
the name ration mouth lu ami month
out.

Itemorablo ihtcIic may bo kcroHciicd
and burned over nt a safe dUtanco
from tho poultry house, and all vermin
destroyed by fire,

Tho price of a bona grinder la not
great, but It Is Hometlmca unhandy or
ImiKiiwIblo to get a good supply of
bones. It In a good schema to make ar-

rangements with a butcher for bones
before buying the grinder.

Ask Your
OwnDoctor
If lie tells you to take Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral for your
sevcro couch or bronchial
troublo, then take It. If he has
anything better, then lake that.
But we know what he will say;
for doctors have used this
courIi medicine over 00 years.

! ftM rsstr rlrst fof
hsM r.Ua. U,l sosihi, tint Inds.nu II '
Imi ms si.l soi.1, n4 I Lsllsss II Is Hi

bl Msiih tnsilUtns In Ills iW ' '!
immi smi Ish irvblt " r.Ll U,TVar,
AIur,(ISun,

r J.O- Ajf.r C... VamtW, Mss.
Al.s suinUtscs fA 9 HMIfillLLL

Uol O nuuVtooa.

Koon tho Dowola ouori vvlth ono ol
Ayar'a Hllle nt beUtltne. lust ono.

A Ciiiieerleil llriilslite.
When thiMe twenty sit pianola pi-

anos on board the big licet nre hanging
way at the same time It will take a

nervy enemy to slnnd up nnd face tht
concerted broadside. Cleveland I'lalu
Dealer.

rmlle tVl.ilum,
"What your huhsnd doesn't know

about race horses," said the friend of
the family, "isn't worth knowing."

"Yes," answered young .Mr. Tor
kins; "nnd what Chnrlle doe know
about them Isn't worth knowing, olt I-

ter." Washington Ktar.

Only One "IinOMO QUININC."
Tbslttt,AXATlVR nilOMtt CiriNINK. tvik
fotlhs.lsnsluisol K W OIlOVIL L'.el Ik
WoilJ ut si Is t'ur CuM In Oos Day. IK.

II Was WllllnsT.
In the morning mall the busy editor

found the following letter written, on
a postal card! "Dear Hlr; I have Just
graduated from a corrriiMindencn scIkhiI

of Journalism. Would you like to have
tue write fur your paper! J. Alexander
McNutt."

Helling his trusty pencil, the bitty
editor dashed off the following In re-

ply: "Dear J. Aleit Certainly we
would be plensct to have you write for
our paper. Kindly address your letter
to the circulation manager and Inclote
the regular subscription price,"

IT'S FREE
"SEND FOR IT NOW"

Tits tUl frail Tt sil IUttt I'Unt
Cslslusr In Ih NanhvMl

J. J. BUTZER
192 Front St., Portland. Oreeon
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rmny'a 54 Unnuml lor 1909
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INSURE YOUR HEALTH

P v
an COMFORT

TvPsf; op stormy days
M A uy wearing a

.SLICKER
Clean Light

Durable

Ouartintssd
Wulerproof

M9EveryW
IAM I. .ft! ?'. .' J.Jt,'

1 3mm
NUlEllEAN
BORAX
A heaping teaspoontul to a gal-
lon of hot water will cleanse
your dishes, platea, oupa, earth
onware, cutlery and kitchen
utensils from dirt and grease,
leaving neither taste nor smell.

All dsslsrs, H.mtls. Uookl.l snd I'silor Pr4 O.iss
"WillR" too. I'sslfl (V)M lloisi Oa., Osklssd. Osl.
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